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An assignment for the benefit of creditors (“ABC”) is a legal tool that management, boards, investors and lenders should consider 

when evaluating options for salvaging or winding down distressed businesses. ABCs are governed by state law.  Using an ABC, 

an insolvent business may be sold as a going concern or liquidated without enduring the constraints, delays, publicity and cost 

of federal bankruptcy.  The ABC process is a practical and resourceful way to maximize recovery for creditors, while relieving 

the officers and directors of the responsibility of winding down the business and limiting their potential liability.  An ABC can 

facilitate an expedited sales process that preserves asset value.

Determining if an ABC is the right option for a business facing insolvency can be a complicated and daunting task.  GlassRatner is 

well-qualified in advising stakeholders (officers, directors and owners) regarding their fiduciary responsibility, weighing their 

insolvency options and advancing a timely decision.  In the event that an ABC is the direction to pursue, GlassRatner can 

take over fiduciary responsibilities and serve as Assignee through a special purpose entity (“SPE”). 

The Assignee tasks and responsibilities may include:

  n Coordinating with and updating secured creditors

  n Notifying creditors and maintaining communication

  n Returning facilities to landlords

  n Managing a claims process

  n Conducting an accelerated going concern, specified asset, 

 or piecemeal liquidation sale process

  n Collecting accounts receivable

  n Completing final tax returns

  n Closing accounts with state and local taxing authorities

  n Storing company records in compliance with regulations

  n Winding down 401K plan

Why Should You Choose GlassRatner?

  n Ranked as one of the most active crisis management and restructuring firms in the U.S. on an ongoing basis by the  

 Deal.com and the Bankruptcy Insider

  n Extensive financial and operating acumen gained from decades of collective experience working in crisis situations,  

 along with practical transaction experience

  n Regularly employed as a court-appointed receiver, trustee, liquidating agent, plan administrator or in other 

 fiduciary capacities

  n Frequently retained by a court-appointed trustee to execute specific tasks, such as liquidating real estate holdings,  

 handling forensic accounting services or providing litigation support services

  n Experienced in selling unusual and difficult-to-liquidate assets such as pollution credits, foreign receivables, and 

 disassembled plants located outside the U.S.

  n Ability to leverage the range of our resources to effectively and efficiently resolve the multitude of issues faced by  

 an estate

Some of the primary advantages of an ABC 
include: Lower Cost, Speed, Flexibility, 
Expedited Sale Proceedings & Less Oversight.

 - CFO Magazine

Unlike a Chapter 7 liquidation, where generally 
an unknown trustee will be appointed to 
administer the liquidation process, in an ABC 
the assignor can select an assignee with 
appropriate experience and expertise to 
conduct the wind-down of its business and 
liquidation of its assets. 

 - ABA Magazine
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Representative Confidential Engagements
ASSIGNMENT FOR THE BENEFIT OF 
CREDITORS (ABC)

Assignee to an on-line publicly 
traded gift and greeting card 

company
Assignee to an augmented 

reality company
Assignee to an on-line logistics 

company

Assignee to a shared office  
workspace company Assignee to a retail music chain

Assignee to a micro-mobility 
company Assignee to a retail book chain

Assignee to a high speed mass 
transit solution provider

Assignee to an ad-tech 
company

Assignee to private cloud 
connectivity company

Assignee to e-commerce fitness 
equipment company

Assignee to a streaming media 
distribution company
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GlassRatner
ABOUT THE FIRM

About GlassRatner 

GlassRatner Advisory & Capital Group LLC 

(“GlassRatner”) is a national multi-office specialty 

financial advisory services firm providing solutions 

to complex business problems and Board level 

agenda items. The Firm applies a unique mix of skill 

sets and experience to address matters of the utmost 

importance to an enterprise such as managing 

through a business crisis or bankruptcy, planning 

and executing a major acquisition or divestiture, 

pursuing a fraud investigation or corporate litigation, 

and other top level non-typical business challenges. 

GlassRatner has a national reputation in the area of 

Bankruptcy and Restructuring Advisory Services 

and Forensic Accounting and Litigation Support 

Services. 

GlassRatner is excited to be a part of the B. Riley 
Financial (“B. Riley”) family. B. Riley provides 

collaborative financial services and solutions 

tailored to fit the capital raising and financial advisory 

needs of public and private companies and high net 

worth individuals. The company operates through 

several wholly-owned subsidiaries, including 

B. Riley FBR, a full-service investment bank and 

institutional brokerage; Great American Group, 

a leading provider of asset disposition, appraisal, 

corporate advisory and valuation services; GlassRatner, 

a specialty financial advisory services and consulting 

firm; B. Riley Wealth Management, B. Riley Asset 

Management and B. Riley Alternatives, which 

offer investment management to institutional and 

high net worth investors; Great American Capital 

Partners, which originates and underwrites senior 

secured loans for asset-rich companies; and B. Riley 

Principal Investments, which invests in or acquires 

companies and assets with attractive return profiles.

About B. Riley Financial

Office Locations:

Arlington: (703) 312-1741
Atlanta: (470) 346-6800
Auburn: (334) 524-4642
Bakersfield: (661) 665-2010
Dallas: (972) 794-1050
Ft. Lauderdale: (954) 859-5066

Houston: (713) 403-2111
Irvine: (949) 561-3750
Kansas City:  (816) 705-4142
Los Angeles: (213) 409-6240
Miami: (305) 677-6700
New York: (212) 457-3304

Orlando: (407) 583-2121
Phoenix: (602) 567-2540
Salt Lake City: (801) 359-4245
San Francisco: (415) 839-9280 x700
Tampa: (813) 440-6341
West Palm Beach: (561) 657-4900
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